The Board Placard label holder is specifically designed for fastening to containers with ribbed or uneven surfaces that have no place for traditional labels or label holders. It is a permanent label holder that allows for easy application and removal of single-use labels with no sticky residue or messy overlapping, keeping reusable containers neat and clean.

Features of The Board Placard
- Can be fastened to containers with ribbed or uneven surfaces
- Available in a variety of standard sizes
- Accepts most standard label adhesives

Benefits of The Board Placard
- Increased productivity and cost savings – No scraping containers
- Organization – Can be fastened to containers with ribbed or uneven surfaces
- Confidence – Proprietary Hold and Release® technology
- Security – The Kennedy Group guarantees that The Board Placard will perform

Primary Markets Served
- Warehouse Distribution Centers
- Logistics
- Automotive
- Grocery Distribution
- General Manufacturing
- Chemical

The Original Placard Label Holder, featuring Hold & Release Technology®, allows labels to be easily applied and removed hundreds of times with minimal surface degradation. This innovative product line – ideal for reusable packaging, racks and shelving – is available in multiple sizes, styles, grades, and colors. With a 99.999% success rate, it is the only labeling system in the industry guaranteed to perform. Ask us about warranties on select products. Kennedy Group materials undergo independent testing, including removability and durability, surface testing, QUV weathering, extreme temperatures, and wash cycles. Anything Less Means Risking More.
# Board Placard Label Holder

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Environment</th>
<th>Washing</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Part #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Industrial Board Placard | • Stands up to harsh environments  
• Broad service temperature range for hot & cold environments  
• Good UV exposure | Indoor & Outdoor Use | ✔️      | 7” x 13.4”  
5.5” x 7.875”  
4.5” x 6.5”  
4” x 6.875”  
4.5” x 6.5” | IPEX-1  
IPX-1  
IPX-4  
IPX-6  
IPX-9 |